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W
e recently discovered that the
major mammalian bile acid, taur-
ocholate, accelerated polarity in primary
rat hepatocytes. Taurocholate increased
cellular cAMP and signals through an
Epac-Rap1-MEK-LKB1-AMPK pathway
for its polarity effect. This review dis-
cusses possible mechanisms for how
taurocholate affects different cell polarity
factors, particularly AMPK, and thereby
regulates events that generate polarity.
These include tight junction formation,
apical trafficking, recycling endosome
dynamics, and cytoskeleton rearrange-
ment. We also discuss whether the effects
of taurocholate are mediated by other
LKB1 downstream kinases, such as Par1
and NUAK1.
Introduction
Hepatocytes are the major epithelial cells
in the liver, comprise 70–80% of the
liver’s cytoplasmic mass, and are polarized.
The polarized surfaces of hepatocytes
consist of a basolateral domain facing the
circulation and an apical domain that
forms the bile canaliculus, the smallest
branch of the biliary tree. Tight junction
proteins, including occludin, claudin and
ZO-1, seal the apical domains of two
adjacent hepatocytes, helping to create the
bile canaliculus.
1,2 A major function of the
liver is biliary secretion which requires
hepatocyte polarization. Loss of polarity
causes bile secretory failure (cholestasis)
and subsequent liver damage due to bile
acid retention.
1 The mechanisms control-
ling hepatocyte polarization are partially
understood. Structurally they include
cytoskeletal, tight junctional and intracel-
lular trafficking components.
3-8
Taurocholate, the major bile acid, is
synthesized from cholesterol in hepato-
cytes and secreted into the canaliculus by
ABCB11 (BSEP), an ATP binding cassette
(ABC) transporter which couples ATP
hydrolysis to transport.
9 Approximately
85% of bile acids are absorbed and trans-
ported back to the liver via the enterohe-
patic circulation.
10 The traditional function
of bile acids is to emulsify dietary fat;
11
however, bile acids are also signaling
molecules,
12,13 which are involved in many
signaling pathways including increasing
cellular cAMP
10,12 activating protein kinase
C,
14 nuclear farnesoid X receptor (FXR)
and pregnane X receptors (PXR),
10,12 PI3K/
AKT/glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3),
15
and also enhance liver regeneration.
16
These properties of bile acids and their
polarized secretion suggest that hepato-
cytes respond to bile acid. Recent work
has shown that bile acids, including tauro-
cholate regulate hepatocyte polarization.
17
Here, we discuss possible mechanisms.
Taurocholate Accelerates
Hepatocyte Polarity in Primary
Hepatocyte Sandwich Culture
Recent work has revealed a novel and
important role for bile acids in hepatocyte
polarity.
17 Addition of taurocholate to rat
hepatocytes in a collagen sandwich culture
system acceclerated polarization.
17 Using
pharmacological activators and inhibitors
as well as dominant negative constructs,
we discovered that the taurocholate effect
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on bile canalicular formation requires
activtion of adenyl cyclase and cAMP
downstream kinase, Epac (Exchange Pro-
tein Activated by cAMP), and signaling
through the downstream kinases Rap1-
MEK pathway resulting in activation of
LKB1 (Liver Kinase B1) and AMPK
(AMP-activated Protein Kinase) (Fig. 1).
This study links taurocholate with Epac
and LKB1-AMPK, the key cellular meto-
bolic kinases. Mass spectroscopic study
of lysates of cultured hepatocytes revealed
detectable levels of endogenous bile acids
that increased by day 3 in culture, which
correlates with canalicular development.
These observations suggest that endogen-
ous bile acids may participate in normal
polarity development in hepatocytes.
Interestingly, during liver development,
the fetal hepatocytes are not fully polarized
and only have very small canaliculi, and
bile acid synthesis is sparse. However,
hepatocytes rapidly polarize shortly after
birth in parallel with increased bile acid
syntheses in the liver.
Possible Effect on Tight
Junction Assembly
How LKB1-AMPK regulates polarization
in primary hepatocyte culture is not known.
S e v e r a ls t u d i e ss u g g e s tt h a tA M P Kr e g u l a t e s
the tight junction assembly required for
polarity.
18,19 Inhibition of AMPK by over-
expression of dominant negative-AMPK
resulted in loss of tight junction structure
and polarity.
18,20 AMPK regulates myosin
light chain (MLC) which may affect the
actin cytoskeleton that is involved in tight
junction formation.
21 In addition, AMPK
activation occurs in parallel with mito-
chondrial fusion, increased mitochondrial
potential and ATP levels. These observa-
tions suggest that mitochondria are
important in the effect of AMPK on
metabolism and polarization. Thus,
AMPK can regulate tight junction assem-
bly through small GTPases directly or
indirectly by altering the cellular energy
status. The small GTPase RhoA promotes
junction formation and apical constric-
tion,
22 and involves myosin II signaling.
23
Another small GTPase, Rab13, is
involved in tight junction assembly.
24 In
addition, Epac downstream Rap1 also
regulates junction formation.
25
Effect on Apical Trafficking/
Recycling
Knockdown of Rab11a or overexpression
of myosin Vb motorless tail domain
prevented canalicular formation, suggest-
ing that Rab11a is required for canalicular
formation.
8 This study revealed that polari-
zation of hepatocytes requires recruitment
of Rab11a and myosin Vb for targeting
ABC transporters (e.g ABCB11) to the
apical plasma membrane. The recycling
pathway for ABCB11 was initially char-
acterized in WIFB cells, a hybrid of rat
hepatoma and human fibroblast that
retain a spherical canalicular structure,
and confirmed in hepatocytes in collagen
sandwich cultures. Overexpression of
dominant negative-Rab11A or motorless
tail domain of myosin Vb inhibited
trafficking of ABCB11 to the canalicular
membrane; ABCB11 accumulated intra-
cellularly and this was associated with loss
of polarization.
26 These observations con-
firm that Rab11a and myosin Vb depen-
dent apical traffic is essential for hepatic
polarity. Using FRAP (Fluorescent Re-
covery After Photobleaching) analysis, our
study revealed that taurocholate enhances
delivery of ABCB11 to the canalicular
membrane in primary hepatocytes.
Moreover, our recent FRAP studies of
hepatocytes from LKB1 knockout mice
showed loss of taurocholate-enhanced
ABCB11 trafficking to the apical mem-
brane, suggesting that taurocholate enhance-
ment of ABCB11 trafficking is LKB1
dependent. How taurocholate facilitates
apical protein trafficking is under invest-
igation. After activation by taurocholate,
LKB1-AMPK may interact with Rab11a
either directly or indirectly via Rab11a-
Fip1 proteins (Rab11 family-interacting
protein 1). Rab11a-Flp1 is required for
the endosomal recycling process. Rab11a-
Fip1 has constitutive AMPK phosphor-
ylation sites. LKB1-AMPK may interact
with Rab11a-Fip1 to regulate Rab11a
activity and modulate apical protein
trafficking. We are currently studying
possible interactions of AMPK and
Rab11a-FIPs proteins.
Figure 1. Signal pathway by which taurocholate accelerates hepatocyte polarity.
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Effect on Cytoskeleton
AMPK phosphorylates microtubule plus
end protein CLIP-170, which is essential
for polymerization and depolymerization
of microtubules. AMPK induced phos-
phorylation of CLIP-170 is important for
lamellipodium formation and adhesion
maturation, which is important for cell
polarity.
27 Taurocholate may activate
AMPK-CLIP170 thereby inducing cytos-
keleton arrangement for polarization. In
addition, proteomic studis suggest that
AMPK can interact with β 2 tubulin
and gamma actin, indicating a role for
AMPK in cytoskeleton arrangement.
28
Moreover, microtubule plus-ends can
interact with the actin cytoskeleton
which is required for apical protein
trafficking/recycling. Recycling endosomes
containing ABCB11, move along micro-
tubules and are eventually transferred to
an actin-based system. Therefore, tauro-
cholate may accelerate apical traffic
through activation of AMPK-CLIP170.
Whether taurocholate increases phosphor-
ylation of CLIP-170 is under examination
in our lab.
LKB1 Downstream Kinases Par1
and NUAK1 do not Mediate
the Taurocholate Effect
In addition to AMPK, LKB1 also activates
Par1, a downstream kinase involved in
polarization.
29 Hepatocytes lost polarity
when they were infected with dominant
negative Par-1-GFP adenovirus. However,
taurocholate did not rescue polarity in
dominant negative-Par1 positive cells, sug-
gesting that taurocholate may not affect
the LKB1-Par1 pathway.
LKB1 phosphorylates and activates the
AMPK-related kinase NUAK1 resulting
in increased phosphorylation of MLC2
(myosin light chain 2) and activation of
myosin II.
30 Since myosin II is required for
actin cytoskeleton arrangements as cells
polarize,
3,7 we also tested whether NUAK1
mediates the taurocholate effect on hepa-
tocyte polarity. BX795, an inhibitor of
NUAK1 (5 to 100 nM, IC50 = 5 nM), did
not affect taurocholate accelerated canali-
cular formation in hepatocytes, suggesting
that taurocholate may not signal through
NUAK1 after activation of LKB1 for its
effect on canalicular formation.
The mechanism whereby taurocholate
activates adenyl cyclase in hepatocytes is
uncertain. In other cells bile acids activate
adenyl cyclase by interacting with the G-
protein coupled receptor, TGR-5; how-
ever, it is controversial whether hepato-
cytes express TGR-5. We are investigat-
ing TGR5 function in hepatoyctes using
TGR5 knockout mouse liver and specific
TGR-5 activator, INF-777.
Conclusion
Bile acids play multiple roles in many
cellular events. Taurocholate has a novel
role in hepatocyte polarity linked to its
effect on cellular energy metabolism,
through AMPK. Given their diverse
pharmacological effects, bile acids may
accelerate hepatocyte polarity through
multiple downstream effectors that
regulate tight junction formation, apical
trafficking and cytoskeleton rearrange-
ments occurring during cell polarization
(Fig. 1). Given their novel role in
hepotocyte polarity, bile acids may be
potential therapeutics for polarity relevant
disorders.
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